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AUSTRALIAN LABOR PARTY BROADCAST 21/1 /62 
PHS3BMTBD BY POM DUNSTAN MEMBER FOR NORaOOD 
Good Evening8 
F a c t s speak f o r . t h e m s e l v e s Sometimes and i n doihg so 
b l i t h e l y confound t h e c o n f i d e n t p r e d i c t i o n s of L i b e r a l 
p o l i t i c i a n s . , Do you remember t h a t l a s t year Mfco Menzies i n 
l o f t y and m e l l i f l u o u s t o n e s a s su red us t h a t t h e economic 
d i f f i c u l t i e s i n which A u s t r a l i a then found i t s e l f were " l i t t l e 
wor r i e s on ly and of a temporary na tu re" and t h a t e a r l y i n 1962 
people would be wondering whatever i t was everyone had wor r ied 
about o 
Dp you remember how Md^ahon the M i n i s t e r f o r Labor ... 
t o l d us a l b e i t i n more p l e b e i a n tones t h a n t h o s e of h i s l e a d e r , 
t h a t the Government had every conf idence t h a t i n t h e s h o r t run 
a high l e v e l of economic a c t i v i t y would r e p l a c e t h e s l i g h t 
merely temporary dowturn i n t h e economic sphere and t h a t f u l l 
employment was a c o n f i d e n t p r e d i c t i o n f o r the s h o r t term? 
That the people of A u s t r a l i a had cause t o be s c e p t i c a l of a l l 
t h i s was shown by t h e t ime t h e e l e c t i o n s came round and t h e 
people expressed t h e i r s c e p t i c i s m a t t h e po l l s* The Menzies 
government p o l l e d only 41& of t h e vo te s ~ it% l e s s than Labor and 
have r e t a i n e d o f f i c e only on t h e good g r a c e s of Mrc Santamaria 
and Comrade Kruschev - beii^g e l e c t e d on the second p r e f e r e n c e s of 
t h e DoDoPo and t h e Communistso 
We then were g i v e n t o unders tand t h a t t h e Mensies Government 
was going through a pe r i od of o rgan i s ing r e - a p p r a i s a l s The 
people had wanted Labor Policy» Perhaps t h e n i t would be a l l r i g h t 
t o p u t i n t o e f f o c t some of t h o s e Labor p o l i c i e s which up t o Decem-
ber 9 th they had c a l l e d " d i s a s t r o u s „ r u i n o u s , h o p e l e s s l y i r j f l a -
1 * 1 
t i o n a r y and absurd" 0 So w® a r e be ing s o f t e n e d up f o r a r e - i n t r o -
d u c t i o n of some import c o n t r o l s and a s l i g h t expansion of Govern-
ment works,, Nothing bold of course„ That t jouIo be too 
i nconven ien t a l t o g e t h e r p o l i t i c a l l y o But enough of a change t o 
have t h e newspapers of t h i s S t a t e e d i t o r i a l i s i n g and say ihg t h a t 
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Mr. Menzies' r e v e r s a l of p o l i c y i s hope -g iv ing , sound and 
s t a t e s m a n l i k e . Well i s i t ? ' , ' 
This Week. S i r Douglas Copeland',, t h a t doyen of A u s t r a l i a n 
economists whose background wsis long t h a t of suppor t f o r 
c o n s e r v a t i v e p o l i c i e s , r e t u r n e d t o A u s t r a l i a . 
His comments on the A u s t r a l i a n economy was b r i e f and 
pungent . T h e : p o l i c i e s of the Menzies 'government had been r e j e c t e d 
everywhere e l s e i n t h e wes tern World.. The c r e d i t squeeze v*as a 
stupid. , dev i ce . The p o l i c y f o r A u s t r a l i a t o f o l l o w was one of 
bold' community development and s t i m u l a t i o n - _ t h e U.S.A. was 
. showing what could be. done. There could be no more f o r t h r i g h t 
endorsements of t h e c l e a r . p o l i c i e s and p l ans of t h e A.L.P . 
And whi le we r e f l e c t s a d l y on t h e i n c r e a s e i n unemployment; 
on t h e cont inued economic s t agna t ion ' , oh t h e f a c t s t h a t t hose 
t r a c k i n g to our doors d e s p e r a t e l y seek ing work a r e not only old 
.men now, but boys and men of a l l siges and t h a t f o r t h e i ' f i i r s t 
time s i n c e pre-war . c h i l d r e n . l e a v i n g school c a n ' t f i n d 'jiojrk -
•we can make a f i r m r e s o l v e t h a t each one of us w i l l take every 
o p p o r t u n i t y , : b o t h i n t h e S t a t e and Federa l sphe re s , t o d: 
t h e Governments which have brought us to t h i s p a s s . 
i s m i s s 
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